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ng

Cathartic
Bssy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

TONIGHT. TUESDAY, Hot. II
W. B. Flaok and Walter FJoyd pro--,

sent the famous

ZEB & ZARROW,
and t

LB-35

In tho acrcamlngly funny trick fares

ZIGZAG ALLEY
The season's novelty, wonderful ef-

fects, chorus of pretty girls. Prices
fi6c, BOo, 76c, $1.00. Secure seats.

Seats for
De Wolf Hopper on

Sele Tomorrow.

TOO LATE TOO CLASSIFY.

FOB SALE Gridloy & Mytholns have
too West mil proportlcs with hard
wood polished floors, modern now.
1200 Bowery st, now, bargain, $11..
CO; houso, Ira ave., bargain,
(1,000; 424 East Buchtel ave., mod-
ern, sea It, $3,800; East Exchnugo
at., modern, cheap at $3,000; Hell st.,

house and barn, $l,GO0. Peo-
ple's phono 610, Central building
room 48.

FOB RENTNayr houso, chestnut fin-

ish; furnace, bath and woll; ht Halo,
O. Enquire H. M. Wattor, or call at
1810 Main st, city. 181-18- 3

,WAiTBD Lady to help in store and
do a little kitchen work; no hnrd
work or much to do; steady place
and a good home. Call 133 S. Main
tt, Akron, 0. 181-18- 3

FOB BALE-V- A. flno now pin no, or one
that has been used a tow years, In
first; class condition. Inqnlro after-
noons. Mrs. Hoover, 417 Park st

181-18- 3

"
NOTION.

White Anchor Itollof Association.
The assessments of our late brothers
Peter Schwnlbaugh nnd Louis Zlttle,

'ate da Nov. 31, 1002 and brothers will
govern themselves accordingly.

J. H. ORONAN.
L. P. FALOR.

FOB BENT OB SALE New house,
chestnut finish; furnace, bath and
Weill at Halo, O. Enqulro n. M.
Walter, or call at 1310 Main st, city.

181-18- 3

RANTED Four good boys about 10
year old. Inquire nt box office,
Grand Opera bouse. 181-18- 2

SUFFIELD.
(Special Correspondence,)

Buffleld, Nov. IS. Mr. Lowis Knapp
,tnui in Akron Thursday on business.

Mr, Mlohnel Blctzer Is 111 nt his homo
in the village.

Mr, Elmfcr Boyor, of Randolph, a
former rosldent hore, was In the vil-
lage one day tho pnst week, the guest
of Mrs. F. P. Russoll.

The grocery firm of Noulmiier nnd
iWogmon, of Oloveland, former reel-(gen-

horo, has dissolved pnrtnoishlp,
on account of Mr. Noubnuer'H falling
health. Ho has removed his household
4jtoct to the village. Mr. Wogiunn has
jJnwhaseQ Noubauer's Interest nnd will
continuo the business at Olcvolnml.

Mr. end Mrs. Ktrtland Gardner, of
Pittsburg, were In the vlllngo Sunday.

'Jfhe Crystal Ico company has broken
pound for another largo lco bourse.

William Mills died Thursday of a
complication of diseases. Ho wns aged
It jrars. Funeral services were hold
at the Dunkard church Sunday nfter-soo- a.

jprery one should rend the coupon k

to Goo. Haas' ndv. today.

NOTICE.

Iff. M. B. Sliearcr will make
in Akron this weok for the

Catholic Universe of Cleveland, O.

Carnegie Family Sick.

London, Nov. to Andiow
Carheslo'e Illness, ho and Mrs. Car-bsgi- o

wiM not sh for tl.e United
BtaUa tomprrow. The whole family
wre nftectod by something they nto.
Mm. Cnrnogle nnd her daughter hnvo
reeovored, Tliey expect to snll next
jvee.

GOULD GET NO RELIEF.

B, A. Lakey of 29J Eliiabcth street,
Auburn, N. V.. saysi "I had Rhcu.
matisra in my knees for six years nnd
could get no relief until I used Dr.
David Ifannody's Favorite Remedy,
4 urn wucu mo tornpieieiy,
RhawaatUm makat ut trow old and daeraplt re-fj-H

our Um. Mtny a one in lha lull titor of man-Ke-

Ma b auddaiUy rtndarei almoat as help-h-
and dependant at an Infant by thlt ruthlati

wmm. llnlnjent or tern! application can-M-

ofitojt It or do any ptrmanent jood at It It In
M bleed. Dr. David Ktnnady't Farorlto

axoattol utlo asld and cotngto
M roet of ttM djsaua curat It (or rood and all.
AJldrufrWauUltlnthaHlW 00 CENT 8IZB

and tba rwuar 1 1.00 tUa bottlat

$mfk Htt!tniifhfor (rial, frit y mh'A
Of, Dld Kennady Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

' Br. Darll Knolr,i Ooldto Flaatara
Uooaca.

CROWDEDiHERVfl!SEP

Condition Espe-

cially Noticeable.

Board of Visitors' Re-

port Complete.

Addition to Children's Home and

Infirmary Recommended.

In Its report for the year, the Board
of County Visitors, which haB kept
watch on affairs nt the Children's
nomo, tho County Infirmary and the
City Prison, has nothing but praise
for tho management of the various
Institutions, but everywhere there 1h

a crying need for more iroom, for leg-

islation to permit additions, and ap-

peals to the pockets of public spirited
private cltlieus, The report hns been
filed In tho office of the clerk of courts.
An unusual degrco of health Is re-

ported nt the Children's Home. There
aro 64 children there nt the present
time, and very little sickness hns al

among them. Tho Board re-

ports that tho nnnltary conditions nro
good and tho supervision Intelligent
careful and economical. Dining room
and laundry facilities nro greatly
needed.

The fact that the building was
erected originally as the homo of a
prlvnto family Is" mentioned, and It
Is rocoinmendd that the money for
the additions be forthcoming. It Is
also suggested to private citizens that
donations of money op books for a lib-Air- y

wuld,.bc especially timely and
appreciated.

At tho Infirmary, also, tho Board
has nothing but pralso for tho results
that havo been obtained by the off-
icials in charge. Everything is found
to be clean, and there Is a rcmark-abl- o

absonco of odors. Tho Infirmary
Is still overcrowded, boweor, owing
to tho fact that thero aro many In-

sane patlonts there. Legislation to
provido better hospital appointments
Is recommended. Under existing con-

ditions there is no chance to Isolnto
patients.

The report states that at tho City
prison many requirements for a per-
manent prison are lacking. There are
no good nrrnngemonts for the separat-
ion, of the sexes and enro of sick
prisoners. All through tho report there
Is praise for the management of tho
institutions visited, and recommenda-
tions for tho cscpenu.turo of moro
money in fitting and equipping. The
members of tho Boaru of Visitors are
Dr. W. W. Leonard, Mrs. 0. J. Mur-
doch, Mi. L. S. Bbrlght, Mrs. Mary
Long1, H. B. Andress nnd L. O. Miles.

Urore'i Blaak leot Urtr Pill.
irotn Black Root, Tber not on tho iivieaiiftl to calomel ana lonVB baaeaaoU. No wij
eurc ehroaIo"cjftlJMon. rriS o.itJ.

Buy Dannemlller's Eagle
Coffee In I pound packages.
The best In the market, took
for a valuable prize In each
package.

ALL OVER.

Hot Time In North End Settled

In Police Court.

An exceedingly hot time in tho vicin-
ity of Plumachex's saloon, In tho North
End, Saturday night, was threshed
out In Police court Tuesday morning.
Thero vas n fight, and somewhere in
the course of the affair, n stono vtns
thrown which went through ouo of
Plumachor's wlndowo, and soveral ar-

rests followed. The charges nnd tho
disposition of the cases were as fol-

lows:
Otto nocdlcker, disorderly conduct,

dismissed! Otto Iloedlcker, malicious
destruction of property, dismissed;
Augustus Itowo, disorderly conduct, ?2
nnd costs; C. E. Harris, disorderly con-

duct, dismissed; 'Rudolph RoedlcUer,
malicious destruction of property, $10
and costs.

ECZEMA, RO CURE, TTO FAT,
Your rtrugglat will rotund your money if

1'AIQ OIN1MENT fntlt to oura llluunnrm,
Totter, Old Ulcera nmt Horoa. Plmplra nnd
itlaukhniuU ou tbn (oca, nnd all alcln

(WconU.

PEACEFULLY

Hugh J. Gibbons' Long
Life Ended.

Wa$ the Father of I. C. Gibbons,

With Whom He Lived.

Hugh J. Gibbons, aged S8 years,
father of I. O. Gibbons, 107 Wabash
ave., with wliom ho had resided for
many jenrs. died Monday nfternoon, of
exhaustion. The end camo peacefully,
nnd Mr. Gibbons had mndo no com-
plaint of feeling 111 or gheu any other
Indication that his condition wns other
thnn normal, Mr. Gibbons hns been u
resident, of Akrou for 2 years, dur-
ing the greater part of u hlch he had
lived with Jils son. Three other chil-
dren, Mr, John .8, Gibbons, of Tnll-madg- e,

O.j Mrs. Olmrlos Fenton, of
St. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. J. A. Johnston
of Walla Walla, Wash., survive him.
Ftpcral services will bo hold at the
residence, wpdncsday nt 2:80 p, m.
interment" in "Glondttlo cemetery.

A Shorty Story Well Told of i Bid Con- -

dltlon and Its Easj cure.

Mr. 8, K. Adams of Cor. Water, and
Chestnut sts., Akron, 0., says: "I found
Dr, A. W. Choso's Nerve PI'ls an excel-

lent ncrvo tonic. I wns very nervous,
restless and slept brokenly.. A ncrv
tonic was necessary and I was induced
to try tho Ncrvo Pills and got soine.
Tho medicine acted finely, and rapidly.
The nerves became steady and strong.
The general vigor and strength re-

turned nnd I slept well. This result
makes mo feel I can recommend the
medicine to others." Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nervo Pills nro sold nt COc a box nt
dealers or Dr. A, W. Chase Medicine
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that portrait
and stguaturo of A. W. Glinso, M. D.
aro on every package. .

NOW

For a New Form
of Government

Committees Appointed
to Make Change.

Council May Hold Meeting

Every Week.

Council Monday night made a start
toward putting the new code into oper-

ation by having the President nppolnt
committees to take charge of special
depnitments of tho work.

Messrs. Mnndeibach, Wllbelm,
Koons, Martin nnd Gauthlcr were ap-

pointed to take chnrgo of the ledlstrlct-in- g

of tho city Into heven 'words, and
Messrs. Onnes, Mundeibnch, Warner,
Snook nnd Mertz weio named ns n
committee to fix tho salaries of the
various olTlcois under the new code. It
will bo noticed that Mr. Mnndcibach's
name appears In both committees. He
came Into tho Salary committee by
vlrtuo of his holng n. member of tho
FInanco committee of Council, nil of
whose members wero named In the Sal-rir- y

committee,
Councilman Snook early In the even-

ing introduced n resolution to the effect
that Council nppolnt n committee com-

posed of tho Solicitor, Engineer,
Koons, Warner and Snook to

plans for putting tho new
code into opor.itlon.

But the majority of the Councllmem
seemed to be of the opinion thnt their
president should retain his right toi
make all such nppolntmciitB nnd the
resolution was promptly voted down. I

After tho appointment of these com-

mittees, tho niottcr of changing the1
rules of Council so that meetings may
bo held every Monday night wns taken
up. The ordinance to make this change
passed flret rending, after It hnd been
amended upon motion of Mr. Sawyer
to read thnt nothing other thnn new
code mntters shnll be nctrd upon nt tho
extra sessions. It Is likely thnt n fTC.
clnl meeting will be held this week to
put the ordlnnneo through Its Recoud
and third readings, po that tho work of
changing the present syntem of the city
government to meet the Requirements
of tho new code may be commenced m
enrnost next week.

EARTHQUAKE.

Violent Shocks Experienced In

Southern Utah.

Salt llnlco City, Nov. IS. Reports
from tho Southern Utah enrthqunUo
yesterdny nfternoon say thnt there
wero nlno shocks nt St. George, shak-
ing down chimneys nnd in some enses
pictures hhnglng on walls were turned
round with faces to tho wall. Cvory
celling enmo down on a new school
hono and panic was so grent that
teachers twd physical foroo to pre-
vent children from trampling ench
other to death. At Snutn Clnrn, west
of St. George, one house Is In ruins.
Dining the shocks clouds of dust
aiose, rocks rolled down foothills and
people rushed Into streets scionmlng.
Tho tower of tho Monnnn templo nt
St. George oRclllnted ten Inches. The
shocks were distinctly felt nt Salt
I.nKe, causing much nlnrm.

TO CURB A COLD I IT OlfE DAT
Take Lnxtulvu llromu-Qulnln- o Tnblntt
v'1 . JfmtaA. . vfry box,

A Tlianksglvlnt; Dinner.

Hcnvy entliig Is usually the first
cnurio of Indigestion, ltopeotcd at-

tacks inflnino the mucous memhranes
lining tlio stomach, exposes tho nerves
of tbn stomach, producltiff a swelling
after ontlng, heartburn, headache,
sour risings and finally catarrh of the
stomncl), Kodol relieve the inflam-
mation, protects the nerves nnd cures
tho cotnrrh. Kodol cures Indigestion,
djspcpsln, all stomach troubles by
demising nnd sweetening tho glands
of tho stomach, For sale by all drug-
gists.

Tfto Dumont Club will give
their next dance tomorrow
evenlna. The orlnclnal tea.
ture of the evening will be a

Xwa7fz contest. .,

AKRON v DAILY DEMOqRAT

MINGLED

Their Pleasure With

Regret.

Concert of Pittsburg Or-

chestra a Success.

Tuesday Club Has Done Much

For Local Music Lovers.

Akron people iare always pleased to
henr the Pittsburg orchestra, con-

ducted by Victor Herbert, apd the con-

cert given Monday evening by the
Tuesday Musical club was largely at-

tended. Eyery member on tl)e pro-
gram was heartily applauded and the
members of the orchestra and Tues-
day Musical club chorus wero forced
to respond to several encores,

Mr. Herbert is a favorite with Akron
people apd;hl's performance Monday
overling entitles juj to a continuation
of their appreciation of his talents.
When Akron1 people realize that this
Is the last c&ncert to be given by the
Tuesday Musical club they will ap-

preciate tho york which has been d6ne
by this organization in having brought
to" this city- - artists' of Mr. Herbert's
standing.

It is to' bo hoped that these concerts
will not be discontinued permanently,
for theyhnte, done much to advance
the higher' grrido of music In this city.
Mrs. R, M( Wanamaker, who Is well
known to Akron people, sang the solo
paits In the chorus work. Her voice,
which is a rich soprano, was excep-
tionally well finished and produced
some beautiful tones. She was vigor-
ously applauded. The cborua work
under, tb' direction of Prof. W. B.
Clemens appeared to good advan-
tage, the voices being well blended and
harmonious. They pleased the au-
dience- and Responded to an encore
each time.' JThe concert was the last
one to be glyen in the eleventh series
nnd was the- - 11,4th given by the club.
Tho progrnmrfollows: Symphony, No.
5, 0 Minor Allegro con Brio, Andnnte
con Moto, Aliego Finale, Beethoven;
Forty-secon-d Psalm "As the Hart
Ponts'.'-Ohqr- us; "For My Soul
Thlratethr'fori iCrOd."-Sopr-0no Aria,
"My tearslfrtfe Been My Mcnt."-Ilc- clt.

AMinVCboruR, "Why, My Soul,
Art Thou so' "Vexed?" Chorus, Mcim
delssohn; Woldwcben, from "Sleg-fried,- "

Wagner; ballet music from
"Bonbdll," (a) Moorish Fnntasle, (b)
Mnlnguenn, Moszknwskl; Chorus
"Unfold ye Pprtnls," from "Tho Re-

demption," Gounod.

1 . . . !!

E'ffpi PLEASANT'

rrrvrm
Li.)JI Hm&

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEU BRIGHT AND NEW
ru 1Y1T L.UMrUtAIWM Id UC.1 Ifcl.

Mr doctor aaji It aota aontlr nn tha itomaoh. llrar
and klda7t and Uaulfiasmt laxaiiTO. ion anna la.iu.u. niM nirm.ana uuiiivm ioi uev socti r
tea. It la called "f.iuiu'a Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All druiTKUUcrbrmaUtAoU. AndEOcti. Buy It to

dar. J. I'nmllr 1HCUIC1I1D DPT. Ihl
bmral eanli ilnv. In order to b htmltbi nun
necaaaai7i Addraat, Boj SOO, In JW,,K.V.

FACE TO FAC&

m

I I
There Is no use arguing, no use tnlk-ig- .

There s only ono placo In Akron
V;-- one can rely on his purchnsc of
ridles Mv days In the week nnd thnt
ut ! nt the Model Bakery, 1CKI

Unwnid Nt. They mnko candy to
tt iMt to sell.

Special Low
Prices

ON

Wvrm
Ladies'

lined
Shoes, 98c

A pfcir,

See us for Rubber Boots and Shoes.
You will find our prices reasonable.

f( CHWARTZ'S
VAMPLE
IJHOE He

Wlllrt

Stuwi.,,,,

,149 S. Hwrdt.
V

PERSONAL NOTES.

.Drt L. Wlise, of St. Joseph, O., wns
n-- visitor In Akron, Monday.

Misses Bessio MncDonnld rtnd
Ijoulse ' Strasiburg, visited friends in
Canton, Sunday.

Members of Council No. 10, H. A.,
will hold a social on Wednesday oven.
Ins in G. A. B. hall.

Miss Grncc I. Kolp, Of 200 Arch
ut., has returned from a visit with
friends hn Chicago.

Mr. AVm. Tillman, one of the Jnnltors
nt tho postolUc6, who hns been serious-
ly ill with pleurisy, is improving
wpidly,

Prof. Geo. E. Rich, the horscshoer,
is laid nn at his homo, 300 Wabash
ave., as n result of his being kicked
by a horse.

Captain Robert Guillet is nt his desk
at Police headquarters this weok. He
iwas confined to his home several days
of last week, by an nttnek of lumbogo.

Mr. L. Ii. Miller, of Canton, Nation-a- l

bank oxomlncr for this district, is
now in the city examining the local
banke. Ho will remain about ono
week.

Mir. and Mrs. Tom A. Palmer, of
101 South Forge St., returned today
from a ten days' visit In New York.

Bans were published Sundoy for tho
first time in St. Vincent do Paul's
church for the marrlago of Policeman
Francis B. McAllister nnd Miss
Catherine E. Spellman.

DIETZ-BU- KH ARDT.
A pleasant ceremony took place in

tho German Reformed church, Monday
afternoon. Mr. .Chnrles Dlctz. cashier
of th6 Security Savings bank, was mar-rle- d

to Mlsi Ida Burkhnrdt, tho pretty
and solemn rlnjr service being used.
Rev. Edw. C. Stuobl officiated. Imme-
diately nfter tho ceremony the newly-marrie- d

couple stnrted on nn Eastern
trip. Both tho groom and bride nro
well known and popular. They will be
at home nt 150 Sherman st

xraizs?
NEW TRIAL

Alleged Murderer of Nellie Crop

scy Again In Court.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Nor. 18.
.Tnmes Wilcox, once tried nnd con
victed of the murder of Nellie Cropsey,
but granted a new trial by tho
Supreme court of North Carolina, has
again been arraigned In court.

He entered tho court room with a
smile upon his face, and looking none
the worse for his long confinement in
prison. His attorneys said Wilcox was
not ready for trial and he would pre--
sent affidavits in support of a motion
for a removal of the case. State
Solicitor Ward announced that he had
counted affidavits to submit. The
question whether Wilcox will again bo
tried here nt this or a later session of
tho court or moved to uuotlier county
wll bo argued today before Judge
Moore. No demonstration Is ex-

pected ns the feeling hero against Wil-
cox has subsided.

State of Ohio, OUT of Toledo, I

Lucas County,
Frank J. Choney mnlcoi onth thnt ha la tha

lonlor pnrtnor of llio firm of K. J. Cbenoy fc
Qo , doing bualnoai In the City of Toledo,
county nnd tat nforaiald, and that aatd
llrm will par tho aum of ONE HUNDKBD
DULLAltH for fnoli nnd every caat of es
tnrrli that cannot ba oured bj the aia ei
UaU'aCaUrrhUure.

1THANK J. OHBNET.
BVorn to beforo me nnd aubaerlbad In bmt

proianco, tills Oth day of Dacomher, A.D. 188s.
A. Y. ULiUAHUN,

KALJ Notary I'ubllo.
Ilnll'aRntnrrh Onra Is tnlcan liitrnKll.

nnd acta directly on tho blood nnd muooui
luriocea ui (ne ayaiem. ownu lor caaun
Isla, free. F. J. OIIKMKY A CO.

Bold by drnirrrliU, TSo.
aall-- a rauullr I'llla nre tha beat,

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
CHICAGO BOUT.

Chlcnfo, Nov. 18. Clarence Forbes
v.on tho occls'on nn Johnny Kgan,
of New York, nfter six rounao of fast
fighting at the Lyceum Athletic club
)nst night. Both men wero clever, but
Forbes proved the faster of tho two,
nnd took a decided lead during tho Inst
three rounds.

In the enine ring "Kid" Brood, of
,'Olevelonrt, nnd "Young" Mowntt, of
Chicago, went six rounds to a draw,
Brond appeared to havo much the bet
ter ot the fight, nnd tho referee's ver
diet wns decidedly unpopular. Mowott
was covered with blood from a deep
gash over his right eye, and was bare
ly able to stand during the last round.

AN AWFUL TUNISHMENT.
Fostoria, O., Nov. 18. The mombers

of the Findlny High school tenm agreed
that they would not shave for a week
if they were defeated in the gnmo In
this city on Friday Inst. They were
defeated nnd the lids left the Fostoria
field determined to keep tho agreement.
One, however, at onea went to n barber
ahop nnd hnd just got Into tho chnir
nnd hnd settled down for a shavo when
some of his companions found It out
and went into tho shop and drugged
him out of tho chair. Ho wns then and
there oompollcd to give oath to go
bearded for four weeks.

YOUNG CORBBTT CAUGHT TAR- -

TER.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Younc Cor--

fcfttt nnd "Crocky" Boyle, of Philadel-
phia, sparred six rounds last night at
Wnslilpgton Sporting club. That Boyle
stayed the limit was a surprise to the
spectators. After the first round he ap-

peared to bo Corbett's equal and fought
gatoely. In the first round Corbctt

So many suffer

weakness,
from female

thnt
Anil Hi

you con by a word hero nnd thero
omonjr your ncquaintnnces, nike "

qulto
a for

tune by representing our Mountain
Rose Remedies.

Write for
partlculnrs.

THB SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO.

OMVUMND, O.

10Z
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I NOT HOW tJHEAP BUT HOW GOOD

I WE STAND PAT
4 On our assertion thnt our clothes are tho best fitting' garment in
$ Akron. Talk about stylel Tho stylo of ono of our ready to wear

milts compared with tho kind you find elsewhere will make the
4 kind

,i.

GO WAY BACK AND

SIT DOWN
Now, aro you one of those tha t nre not included in our lonjr list of
customers? If not, why not? Our clothes cost no moro than tho In-

ferior mado stuff you buy elso where, and well, look what you are
getting for your money.

THE XAARDROBE
CLOTHING AND TAILORING PARLOR.

109 S."Howrd .

4rHW1HHHfiHtHtHt4HfW4t

Double Your Money
IN A

FORMULA ako nl your silver and gold money to tha Central
Savings bank, get paper money for iti fold tlio paper money. This
Is the only sure way wo know of to do the-- trick. However, if you
wish to Invest your money ilicre.you will be sure of keeping It and
YET stand a reasonable chance of doubling It iu & few years, buy
a lot In THE RUBBER WORK RRS ALLOTMENT, at corner East
Exchange nnd Fountain st. THD WEST HILL LAND CO.

We Have Everything in

Rubbers
From a child's No.' 4 to a man's
No. 13. If you care for rubbers to
fit and wear buy them here !

Shumaker & Co.,
Howard

LAMPRBOHT
BROTHERS & CO.

BTOOKS-BON- DB

MEMBERS.

New York Stock Exchange,
Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Cleveland Stock Exchange.
Detroit Stock Exchange.

Akron Ollioe:
216 and 218 Hamilton Bldg.

CLATRZ An, Her.

Local stocks bought and sold.
Both phones, 44T.

floored him twlco and seemed to be
playing with him. In the second,

third, fourth nnd sixth rounds, how-evo- r,

Boylo mndo an excellent showing,
surprising both the spectators and Cor-bet- t.

In the fifth round the fighters
mixed it up and honors were oven.

Bonds Sold.

Bonds to the amount of $40,000 were

seld at the HJffh school building todaj
to W. J. Hayes i Son, of Cleveland.

The bonds aro for improving school

property.

Cut out that coupon in the Geo. Hans
adv. todoy and bring it to the store at
once.

Read Democrat, liners.

9
r, W
fm KJ

HO I1Q

need

Tell Her Use
sren't flea food tiat feeds"eruptions

TUESAV, NOV. 18th,

other

$

:i
:

::
::
it
91
: i

a

st. 117

Cure Your Catarrh Now.

V.'von Dorn, 2011 Avenue B, Birm-

ingham, Ala., writes: "I have had ca.
tarrh In one of the worst forms for
20 years, and nfter using Dr. Geo.
Lelnlnger's Formal-do-hyd- o Inhaler
for two days, feel entirely relieved
and believe by Its continued use I
will get cured." nt 60 cents on a
guarantee by all druggists.
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J, M. DAVIDSON
Snccwior t DIciaon Transfer Co. CoalOifiag
AH tho best
grades of COALhard and soft

a laoftrwaa Prlooa,
laTSPflople'a phono offloe, Jrlggt retldenot

K. Exchange at. at R. H. Orotalnf.

ReJph Ere & Bro.
Shoe Shining Parlor

101 S. HOWARD ST.
You get the finest shine In town. A

fine line of Open every dny and
evenings.

Artificial Gas Was Off.

The gns was turned off nt the plant
of the Akron Gas Co., Tuesdny for a
short time. It was caused by a ma-

chine breaking. break was soon
(repaired. ,

DEATHS.

FONTIUS-Irv- ln F. Pontius, aged 23,

of Enrberton, died at hlsj home there
Tuesdny morning. Ho leaves a wife.
The will be held from the
E. church Thursday at 1 p. m. Inter-
ment in Lakewood cemetery.

Read Democrat linen

fTmr Vicrnr
Nearly everybody knows
how it always restores color
and checks falling. &.tt'.?.:
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If you have a friend that Is afflicted.

BALM OP ROSES
tho skin and pimples, bjaek head
sale by J. C. Day and Co., l

Don't Be Afraid
to Kick

If yon buy a fluit, an Overcoat or any article of Clothing for your-

self or boy of I. S. MYERS &., tt must be tun best of Ita kind for
tho price. If it is not-Y- OU HATE A KICK COMING Don't go
to tho neighbors; come to us. We warrant everything and guaran-
tee the price.

I. S. MYERS & CO.
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS.
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